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.Mr. and Mn. Curtis AsbelTand
son, "Vincent, have returned to their (, ,
home in Charleston. S. C. after a
pleasant visit

1

with Mr. V and Mrs. '

Jonn. AsbeU.,-..- ? ,r K jr, .
Gilliam Alexander,, of - Pocoaioke

City, Md spent Several days recent- - '
Sr., will be pleased to know that her

der.;; t, tf, t ; luti1 ,

Mrs. Eva Byrum and ': her daugh- -.

ten, Hilda and Mildred, wen .in
Hertford Monday afternoon. - ,

Mr. 'and Mn. C. P.' Quincy and
daughter, "Janet, an in Baltimore. -''

Md., where Mr. Quincy is buying fall
'Mrs.J., CWllsoh Was in' Elizabeth '

City Thursday.
merchandise for his ston. "

..:Uimml. V TIT T.. 1 m, It m :i

Evans, from Chowan County, spent
Tuesday afternoon with Mr. and Mn.
J. C. Wilson and family.

Mr. and Mra. John. Asbell and
childron visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Asbell, in Edenton, Thursday night,
v Mn. John Asbell and ' childron,
Miss Hilda. Byrum, Cany Quincy
and Vincent Asbell attended the
show at The State Theatro, Hertford .

Wednesday night -

i Mrs. Robert Russell spent Tuesday -

with her mother. Mrs. Thomas DeaL:;
Mrs. John Symons made a business

trip to Elizabeth City Friday.

Duiia up ton iertiiity. . - -

, Pasturage hr the cheapest form of
dairy and beef cattle feed to be found
in the State; ha continued. -Yet many

' farmers .fail; to; take, advantage ot
the possibilities: they have for making
good, permanent .pastures. ;,'Aa 'a re-

sult livestock production costs .are
higher in. North .Carolina, .than , in
most f the other States,., , A,r,

Says Potatoes ' Make
ExceUentHog Fed

If'pota,to"es bofled 'Sairier
make a good, inexpensive nog zeea,
said H. W." Taylor, extension swine
specialist at State College. ,

H The bumper crop of potatoes pro-

duced in Eastern North Carolina this
spring have driven "prices "to a low

point and made second grade and
cull potatoes available at an unus
ually low cost ne addeo.
..: Inferior grade spuds can be fed
to hogs profitably, he continued; and
this will help r reduce the;-surpl-

that demoralised the market
But be careful not to feed raw

Irish potatoes, he continued, as they
may injure the porkers.

Cooked spuds an nutritious and
harmless if fed with corn, fish meal
or tankage, and pasturage, Taylor
explained. Three to four pounds of
potatoes have about the same feed
value as a pound of corn.

With each three to four pounds of
spuds M said, feed at least a pound
of corn. Too many spuds will throw
the ration out of balance.

If the potatoes an boiled in salt
water they will be more palatable,
and will furnish part of the salt the
animals need. The salt water, how-

ever, should e thrown away, as it
is harmful to hogs.

When thoroughly cooked, the spuds
are easily digested and an a good
source of minerals, carbohydrates,
and vitamins. The skins also pro-Ai- de

roughage.

' Richer life On Farms
itti w t :,, rv umA?
l Farm and Home Week at State
College, August 2-- will focus at
tention 6n the theme, ."Building a

A If.,- - k.

"4 The program will 'cover, most of
me tnings mat make agriculture and
rural life mora fruitful and satisfy
ing, said John W. . Goodman, assis
tant director of , the State College
extension service. ! '.

"Since tne farmstead Is a coopera
tive enterprise in which both hus-
band and wife share the responsibi-
lities and the benefits," he continu-
ed, e art - arranging n! program
that will appeal to farm men and to
farm women.

"We are also desirous of having a
large number of husbands and wives
come to spend the entire week, as
every day then will be something
worth while on the program."

Rooms will be furnished free in
the college dormitories. Other rooms
close by will be available at a very
low price, Goodman added. Inexpen
sive meals will be provided in the
college, cafeteria, and no charge will
be made for the classes, demonstra-
tions, and lectures.

Rural ministers of the State have
been invited to meet with the farm
people, and to hold meetings of their
own during the week. '

"We art particularly interested in
cooperating with ministers to help
tne church reach mora country people
and to help them render a broader
service in the rural . community,"
Goodman stated.

The various agricultural organiza
tions at the State have been invited
to meet at the conference. The
Junior Orphanage at Lexington will
send a 25 - piece band.

Recreation, band music, and other
entertainment will be offered to help
make the week "a real vacation as
well as an educational event," Good
man pointed out.

Hand Tells the Truth
The hand mirrors its owner every

time, according to a palmist. A

flabby hand a flabby mind; long
artistic hand artistic mind; shape-
less animal hand animal mental-
ity; firm business-lik- e hand a busine-

ss-like brain; long, nimble, itch-

ing fingers a nimble mind

Mrs. John Bright ' and Mrs. Roy '
Pierce were in Hertford Monday.

Jim Trueblood was . a visitor in .;

Elisabeth City Sunday afternoon. - ; '
Mr. and Mn. Crafton Russell, Mr. '

and Mrs.' Elfliu Lane, Helen and Eli- - '
uhafh Cnmlwln nH links Imi !...
1 . A . i.L. i L --Jt a , ;i"lavtsu m li Mil i rv Mi 1.11n minn di Dir.
and Mff. Tom Jackson . Thursday ,

"

night -
' Mr. and Mn. Elihu Lane, sir. and ""

Mrs. Crafton Russell, Mr. and Mn. yriharlin Lane: Helen and Elizabeth v

Goodwin and Ruba Lane, and Thomas
Jackson spent Sunday at Ocean
View, Va.

The little son of Mr. and Mn.
Elisha Russell is improving after an
illness of four weeks.
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COOL - COMFORTABLE - ENTERTAINING Light and Cool

Smart and Gay
IST ATE

CAROLINA'S FINEST THEATRE

HERTFORD, N. C.

inpHE expression 'nobody home" Is

undoubtedly niang warn usea w
denote stupidity. It is, however,
slang with the backing ofAlexander
Pope, one of the most eminent of the'
Eighteenth; Century poets. One, of,
Pope's famous couplets reads: "

"Ton beat your pate, and
I fancy .wit adll comer' '

f Knock as you please, there's
I nobody at home."

An eminent man may be a prom
inent man, but a prominent man is
not necessarily eminent "Eminent"
Is properly used in speaking of a
man who ranks high in his profes-
sion or the office which he holds. A

prominent man k merely oat who
stands out from his fellow.

Says Meadow Is His
Most Fertile Field

One of the most productive fields
on the farm of Joe Brown in Madi-
son County has not been plowed in 63

years.
It has been reseeded only once,

and that was just after a flood some

yean ago had covered the field with
several inches of silt

This two-ac- re meadow along a
creek running through his farm pro-
duces four to five tons of high quali-

ty hay every year, and occasionally
it is used to pasture cattle over the
winter.

Brown told George W. Miller, farm
agent of the State College extension
service in Madison County that the
sod of perennial grasses and legumes
is so thick that none of the soil has
been lost in the past 63 yean.

But from time to time when the
creek rises, deposits of silt are left
on the meadow, and today it has a
fertile topsou several feet deep.

The spongy, porous topsoil will
soak up large quantities of rain
water and hold it long after the
rain has stopped falling, Brown
said. Thus the meadow is little ef
fected by long, dry spells.

Miller commented that this one
field is a good demonstration of the
value of good land in making pro
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Latest News Events

' ' PRIZE NIGHT

A'- - .

t

It
lr. and Mrs.' Pollard Hero..

Mr, nd Mrs. S. F. Pollard, of
Ball Arthur, were week-en-d guests of
Jara. rouard's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JL U. Elliott

At Nags Head
Mr. ad Mis. J. H. Towe and their

wo children, Joe and Suzanne, went
o Nags Head on Sunday. Mr. Towe

returned home on Monday. The
of the family will spend two

''Weeks at the beach.

Return From Elkin
Hoses Bernice White and Edna

Huth Cannon have returned from a
isit to Mrs. Frank Gilliam, at Elkin.

Visiting Here
Mrs. J, R. Futrell and her son.

Richard, of Rich Square, are guests
this week of Mr. and Mrs. W. E,
White.

- Visiting Mrs. Gregory
Mrs. W. A Gregory, of Fayette--

vQlv.js spending the week with her
anther-in-la- w, Mrs. Ida Gregory. Mr.

Ctogory was here for the week-en- d.

'v-
-r

Mies Blanchard on Trip
Miss Lillian Blanchard left Satur-

day for Chicago, where she will be
the guest of Mrs. C. W. Morgan, Jr.
She will also visit in Minnesota be
tore returning home.

Visited Brinn Family
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brinn and

their daughter, Eleanor, visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rosser
Srinn during the week-en- d.

High Point Visitor
Mrs. Dilda Hart, of High Point, is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jake
White.

Miss Morgan Returns
Miss Helen Morgan has returned

from Aliance, Oriental and other
points, where she visited friends.

Week-en- d At Nags Head
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Oakey, Jr.,

and their two little girls, Dorothy
nd Molly, were week-en- d guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Silas M. Whedbee, at
Nags Head.

Arkansas Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. James Gilliam and

their young son, Julian, of Forest
City, Ark., were guests of Mrs. W.
H. Gaither and Miss Helen Gaither
on Tuesday.

The Gilliams are descendants of
one of .the old Perquimans families.
Mr. Gilliam's grandmother's home
was the residence now owned by
Mrs. Cook Winslow, on Market
street Mr. Gilliam is also related to
the Mullens, who lived here years
ago. They are relatives of the Gaith
er family and other families in Hert-
ford.

Weldon Visitor
Miss Frances Mohorne, of Weldon,

i the guest of Miss Ruth Elliott.

Visited Robert Hollowed
Willie Hickey Green, of Gateslle,

visited Robert Hollowell for a couple
days last week.

Durham Visitor
Miss Anne Lee Butler, of Durham,

is the guest of her grandfather, Rev.
A. A, Butler, and Mrs. Butler.

' Mrs. Newbold Visits Daughter
Mrs. K. R. Newbold is visiting her

wragnter, Mrs. u. A. Wright, at
- varvisburg.
r" Visited Mrs. Skinner

Mr. and tin. E. P. Rhodes and

daughter, Emily, of Washington, N.

C, were guests of Mrs. Charles T.
Skinner on Sunday.

Visiting Relatives
J. G. Roberson and his daughter,

3liss Spivey Roberson, will return the
latter part of the week from a viiit

D.i. l.: ..I tj........ n .r." 41.. wvw.uv..M v.vr......,
.Roberson, at Roanoke, Va., and other
nfaiives at Greensboro.

Mrs. Withrow Returns
"Mrs. Claude Withrow and her

"daughter, Virginia, who have been

visiting Mrs. Withrow's mother, Mrs.
X. R. Newbold, left last week to visit
"her sister, Mrs. C. A. Wright at rg

before returning to their
liome in Norfolk.

Return Home
Mrs. O. F. Young and her daug-

hter,, Katherine, have returned to
their home at Asheville after a visit
1t Mrs. Young's mother, Mrs. R. Q.
SUnoir.

1 In Norfolk
Ibi.C F. Sumner, Sr., and Miss

3Iary Sumner spent Monday in Nor-lol- k.

: ---.

MtL; Huffines and Daughter Her
: Sn. W. H. Huffines and her, little
daughter, Betty Wood, of Fayette-v21e- v

art guests of Mrs. Huffines'
another, Mrs.. W. G. Gaither. '

" Sirs. Sumner improves r' r
, The friends of Mrs. C. 7 Sumner,

condition is greatly improved. Mrs,
Sumner spent some time recently in
a Norfolk hospital, undergoing treat
ment of her eyes.

Carroll Berry Visits Grandparents
Carroll Berry, Jr.', is spending sev

eral days with his grandparents, Mr.
ana juts. w. n. morgan.

In Baltimore
W. M. Morgan has returned from

a business trip to Baltimore.

. Visiting Relatives
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Johnson are

visiting Mr. Johnson's relatives in
Jonesboro.

Returns From Hospital
Mrs. Robert White has returned

from a Norfolk hospital, where she
recently underwent an operation, and
is recuperating at her home on
Church street

Visited Hertford Friends
Chas. H. Godwin, Jr., of Williams

ton, spent Sunday in Hertford, visit
ing friends.

Will Soend Week-en- d

Shelton White, of Raleigh, will
spend the week-en-d with his mother
Mrs. R. T. White.

To Visit In Norfolk
Mrs. E. W. Mayes and three child

ren, Margaret, Wallace Cobb and Ed
ward, wilbleave Monday to visit re
latives in Norfolk for a couple of
weeks.

Edison Harris Returns
Edison Harris has returned from

Nags Head, where he has spent the
past two months.

Visited Robert Hollowell

Troy Ferguson, Jr., of Raleigh,
visited Robert Hollowell m Hertford
on Monday.

Returns From Nags Head
Miss Prue Newby has returned

from Nags Head, where she was the
guest of Mrs. T. B. Sumner.

BAGLEY SWAMP

Mrs. Oliver Winslow, Misses Mattie
Mavis Hendren and Thelma Baccus

spent Wednesday with Mrs. Harvey
Butt, at New Hope.

Mrs. Ernest Stallings and son, Er
nest Carey, spent Friday with her
mother, Mrs. Vick Stallings.

Mrs. S. M. Winslow, Mrs. T. R.
Winslow, Misses Mary Elizabeth, Eva
Ray and Norma Winslow visited Mrs.
D. P. Layden, at Belvidere, Thurs
day.

Mrs. Claude Winslow and son,
Donald, spent Wednesday with her
sister, Mrs. Ashby Jordan, at Snow
Hill.

Mrs. Elliott is improving, after be'
ing ill for somet:me.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Morgan and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stall-
ings and Ernest, Jr., and Mrs. True-bloo- d

visited Mr. and Mrs. Vick
Stallings Sunday evening. 5

Mr. and Mrs, dliver Winslow were
guests of Mr. and Mrs.' J. R. Hen-

dren Sunday.
Capt. Wilber Stalling, of New

Jersey, spent the -w-eek-end with his
parents, Mr. and Mra.Vick Stallings.

A. J. Jordan, who has oeen ill for
a long time, is improving.

Mrs. .Clayton Wilder, Mrs. Ashby
Jordan, Mrs. Henry Wilder and Jean
Lee visited Mrs. T. R. Winslow Sat-

urday evening. . j

Mrs. Wheeler Williams and sonj
Dougles, visited Mrs. Matthews on
Thursday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Winslow and
Donald, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. N. O. Chappell. i u

WINFALL NEWS
Misses Jessie Baker and Nina Mae

Pierce, Dick Bunting and Benny
Griffin, of Robersonville, spent Sat-

urday in Norfolk, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Byrd, Jr., of

Durham, spent several days with
Mn. Byrd's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Morgan, last week. i

Howard Baker, of Washington, D.
C, and his friend, Ray Mcintosh,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Baker. I

Miss. Dona White, Mr. and Mn.
Thomas White and Johnnie Simpson
motored to Ocean View, Va., on a
fishing trip Monday.

Misses Jessie Baker and Burnetts
Winslow Roy Lane and Clavis Perry
motored to Robersonville Tuesday.

Mr. and Mn. E. C. Reilly and
Helen Morgan, of Berkley, Va visit-
ed their father, W. F. Morgan, on
Wednesday. k".-'i - ' t, ,

Fred Winslow -- went to Virginia
Beach, Va, Sunday to see his wife,
who is spending sometime there.

Mn.'J. H. Baker and Miss Jessie
Baker 'went to Norfolk, Va., Thais-da- y.
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"..Mn'Roy T .ley and little daujtf.- -

'Look through the pages of Har-

per's and Vogue ... and see the
Smart women wearing "old fash

::

Today, Friday, July 16th

Saturday, July 17th '

l V 1X- 1- m. v

ioned" Prints for summer chlcl &
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2nd Chapter "Vigilantes Are Coming" Good Comedy Act And
1;

. $10.00 Cash W1U Be Given at :00 P. M.
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Monday and Tuesday, Jul; 19th and

This
Year'
Most

Outstanding
Picture

Good Comedy

Wednesday, July 21st
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105 Yean of f .' t C. ' r
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Also

.Comedy

Thursday, July 22nd

ter, of Wa .ton, D. C,' are ' Visit-

ing Mrs. C. A. Bagiey. '.!'. I
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